
 
 

God’s Solution to Our Troubles 
John 14:1-7 

Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me  
(John 14:1—KJV). 

Do not let your heart be troubled; believe in God, believe also in Me  
(John 14:1—NASB). 

Do not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in God, believe also in me  
(John 14:1—NRSV). 

Jesus gave the ultimate solution for facing our fears and overcoming our 
problems. He commanded, “Do not let your hearts be troubled;” then, He told 
us how to live untroubled by past, present, or future events that we have 
experienced or might experience. Believers in Jesus can handle every troubling 
person or situation with composure, because Jesus gave them reasons for not 
allowing themselves to become overwhelmed with events and people beyond 
their control. He commanded, “Believe in God, believe also in me.” Jesus Christ 
came into the world to show and tell the truth about God the Father and 
himself. By the way Jesus lived, died sacrificially, and rose from the dead, He 
revealed the breadth and depth of God’s gracious love. He demonstrated the 
character and true nature of God perfectly throughout His life; then, He 
declared, “Whoever has seen me has seen the Father” (John 14:9). In Jesus 
Christ, we see the perfect, wise, and loving concern of God the Father for 
everyone. If we believe in God and Jesus, we have many reasons for 
hopefulness. Moreover, those who believe in God and Jesus can help those with 
a weak or no faith in God. They can demonstrate the faithfulness of God and 
Jesus by their words and acts of faith. When people see the peace and joy that 
the indwelling Holy Spirit gives Jesus’ followers, God the Father has shown 
them the results of trusting in Him and His Son. Even if believers suffer disaster 
and death before Jesus returns, through believing in God and Jesus they will not 
perish but enjoy eternal life in the paradise Jesus has prepared for them. 

 



 
Thinking Further 

1. What are some concerns or events that trouble some people today? 

 

 

2. How can believing in God the Father and Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior help 
people not to be troubled about the concerns and events they listed in answer to 
question one? 

 

 

3. Jesus said He was the way, the truth, and the life. How does knowing this help 
you in your daily life? 

 

 

4. How do Jesus’ words help you when you are facing death – the death of a 
friend, loved one, or yourself? 

 

 

5. How can you see and know the Father? 
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